AUSTRALIA
carriage cleaners throwing their dusters upon the wind." He
went south once more, and when he came to the border between
Queensland and New South Wales, the Prince travelled "over
a carpet woven of yellow wattle flowers."
Then Australia gave him his reward. He was allowed to
leave the crowds and noise and to rest in the country. His
father had also rested in this way, when he went to Australia
as a boy. The Prince crossed the Blue Mountains, and out in
the sweet, sunny places beyond, he chased emus and kangaroos,
and he rode over undulating hills. He went into Australian
homesteads and he shared the food of the squatters he found
there. He stayed on the Canoubar run, and, cured of tired-
ness and nervousness, which had overwhelmed him towards
the end of his travelling, he became fit again. Australia gave
him back his health and colour, and, as the squatter who rode
with him on the last day said, he returned to Sydney "as fresh
as a daisy/'
The Prince steamed north-east, towards the tropics. First
came Fiji, and then British Samoa, where the natives presented
him with roasted pigs and island beer. The kaleidoscope kept
on tumbling new shapes before his eyes. The sleepy and charm-
ing Samoans, so recently snatched from German rule, begged
him to ask his father, the King, not to forget "this small branch
of the great tree of the Empire.*' He climbed up the flank of
Mount Vaea, upon which Robert Louis Stevenson is buried.
From beside the grave he was able to look down upon the
silver-blue expanse of the Pacific and the nearer white fringe
of foam where the water broke upon the coast. He hurried
down the mountain through the warm, tropical forest, and to
the shore: the ship was waiting to carry him back to Europe.
The Prince crossed the Equator once more and returned to
Honolulu—to the hot sands of Waikiki and the sophistication
of American life. He went to Acapulco Harbour and then
through the Panama Canal to Trinidad. The grey shape of
the Renown steamed on from island to island, but the dreams
became thin, for the Prince was coming nearer England.
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